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Black Dog 
• • 

City Will 
• • • • • 

BURNSVILLE 
A convoy of Bloomington ad· 

11tlnistratil;e workers, assisted 
by the League of Women Vo
ters, took a census of Burns
ville township Wednesday. 

' The group a \so left with each 
liorne iii Burnsville a leaflet 
Inviting discussions o[ the pos
sib le creal ion of a new subur
ban city. 

The city would be Bloom
in9ton, and Burnsville's 25 
some square miles would be 

part of it. 

I·,loo1n inglon went ahead 
,; ii ii lh~ cen sus and clisl.ribu
lic:1 al'lcr il s cil.y council Tues· 
<(:,y pul I he final okay on plans 
t:., includ e NSP's lax-rich Black 
l'ag: planl within ils bounda-

Legal mochinery for consol
d :;: io,1 of the two cities is ai
r :-ady set i:1 motion, and a peti
t'on has gone forward lo ihe 

~uni ci,o.aL co.mttJ i:s..s.i.2.o f QJ 

hearings on the question. 

ln 1,resenling ils case Lo 
Burnsville residents, the lea[
lel slated that about " 90,000 
people will be added Lo the 
Bloomington . Burnsville area 
in the next twenty years. Uni
ted we can face this future and 
build a fine c0mmunily with 
lower taO(es Po;:: every0ne. li)i
vided we may not be able Lo 
stand before the Lide." 

Citizen task forces made up 
of Bloomington and Burnsville 
residents is proposed to discuss 
possible consolidation. On the 
docket for discussion would be 
"poss ible cost savin _gs and low
er taxes through eliminating 
duplication of municipal ser
vices, ways of handling the pop· 
ulalion growth, opportunities 
for united development of the 
Minnesota river valley into a 
great residential, recreational 
and industrial center , and pro
tection of rural areas from be
ing forced to pay heavily for 
-costs created in the urban parts 
of the city." 

Following these discussions, 
th e stale municipal commis
sion will hold hearings on the 
question. 

No sch<10l district changes 
are proposed. The consolida
tion would affect only the two . 
municipal units. 

Assuming a $15,000 home, 
average taxes in the united city 
would come to $27 annually for 
all urban services, the book
let points out. 

· If combined, the community 
would have some 60,000 resi-

denl.s. the fourth largest muni
cipality in the slate. in an area 
of 65 square miles (larger than 
either Minneapolis or St. Paul). 

In addition, the consolidated 
city would have a stro:,g econo
mic base, "one that could be
come the strongest of any in 
the metropolitan area by 
1980." 

The booklet pre se nlcd the se 
specific exa mpl es or how peo
ple residing in Burnsville will 
benefit from the proposed con
so lidation: 

1. Firm control or growth to 
keep down city and schoo l dis
trict laxes. 

2. Installation of ;i fullv 
equipped (ire station , reducing 
fire insuranc e rates. 

.. 3. Complete police emer
gency service. 

4. Excellent recreation lro
gram for adults and children 
alike. 

5. Comprehensive building 
controls and inspect.ion. 

-- rcomprehensive ·nea!Tfiser
vice. 

7. Efficiently organized, non
political council-manager gov
ernment. 

8. Low cosh for all services, 

9. A complete water, sewer, 

storm sewer. drainage and 
road plan laid out for the en· 
tire area. charting well in .rcl
vance of development the most 
economical system. 

.In winding up its presenta
tion, the booklet concoludes 
that "there is little doubt that 
a united community in the 
sou th western m e t ropolitan 
area-small enough to keep 
local government but large 
enough Lo operate efficiently 
-can provide better govern
mental services with lower Lax
es than can separate municipal
ities with duplicating facilities.' 

Become .s Part Of 
• • .. 

Seek Merger With 
Some Lovely 

THESE STACKS STAND pointing to
ward the sky al the Black Dog plant, im
mediately south of the Minnesota river, and, 
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OUTLINED ABOVE is the proposed city 
boundary, if and when Bloomington and 
Burnsville consolidate into one eity. The total 

· BURNSVILLE 

_J __ 
combined area would be about. 65 square 
miles, larger than either Minneapolis or St. 
Paul. 

NSP'S BLACK DOG 
Bloominglon added l.60 

acres to its boundaries Tues
day - and a cool $100.000,000 
lo its Loi.al properly value. 

The city did it by annexing 
Northern Stales Power's gi
gantic Black Dog plant. 

At a special meeting ll:e city 
council approved the expan
sion or Bloomington's bound
aries lo take in Black Dog , 
adopted an ordinance which 
is published in this week's is
we o( the Sun-Subuebanilr.. 

City manager Ray Olsen 
sa id studies with NS P have 
been unde rway Ior a year, 
and that :fina·I ·agreement' was 
reached I.his week. 

Bloomington is ;iuthorizcd 
to annex up to 200 acres of 
an unincorporated municipal· 
ity , according to stale law. 

The rich Black Dog plant 
had previously been located in 
Burnsville township, immedi-

ately south of the Minnesota 
river. The plant was, and re• 
mains, a part of BurnsvilJg 
school district, but will now 
become part of the city of 
Bloomington. 

The move ,rill have signifi
cant el'l'ects 011 l!1c soundness 
and siabil ily of Bloomington·s 
economic posilion. a 11 cl wiJl 
mean lax relier for ciLv re s i
dents ISCe bo:-; on how the 
annexation will afl'uL the 
'·average man·s·1 ta>:c:..) 

ln addilion. il s,10,;Jcl im
prove _the city's bond n,ling, 
and st1111ulat e interest in out
stand ing bonds. thus makino· 
it easier and cheap e r for I h~ 
city l.o. borrow mon ey for 
need ed J mprovcnwn ls. 

Wil h BIJck Dog a part of 
Bloomington. I h e assesse d 
valuation of lh e cil.y will be 
increased $10,500 ,000 for .196:l. 
Together · with other industrial 
development during I.he year. 
the total assessed valualio,1 o( 
lhe city will leapfrog from 
~23 million to $36 mil lion in 
one y~ar. Tot.al property value 
wi ll 111t lhe M50 million mark. 

As a result of th -~ increased 
valuation, the city council 
announced that it will establish 

a stabilized municipal tax levy 
of 22 mills, as opposed to the 
present municipal levy of 50 
mills. 

Northern States Power will 
pay about $250,000 in taxes · 
to Bloomington next year, as 
opposed to some $60.000 the 
company ha s been paying to 
Burnsville township. However, 
company officials fell: that 
alliance with a municipality of 
proven industrial growth such 
as Bloomington would be more 
stable in the long run . 

The annexation will stabilize 
the economic fiber of .the city, 
and produce a community with 
the lowest taxes and strong
est economy in the metropoli
tan area, the manager said . 

The raise in valuation will 
not be employed to raise "o ne 
additional cent of revenue" 
Olsen went on. The new 22 
mill Lax will produce enou" h 
money for next year's cilv · 
budget , as the 50 mills paid 
by taxpayers did in 1961. 

In Bloomington, NSP will 
pay approximately 25 per cent · 
of the total municipal taxes, 
compared with about 85 per 
cent of Burnsville township's 
annual levv 

As a by:product of the ex
pansion, the city has prepar
ed and sent to the state mu.ni
cipal commission a proposal 
to merge Bloomington with 
fast-growing Burnsville town
ship. 

Such a merger would pro
duce a suburban cornmunily 
of some 150,000 within the 
ne xt 20 yea rs. 

At the time Black Doa was 
originally installed, Bloo~11ina
ton politicians came under · s:. 
ere cirticism for not. making 
a stronger effort Lo persuade 
the company Lo locate here. 

Now, after a year of admin
istrative and legal work by 
the city's staff and severa l 
years after the plant was built, 
Black Dog will finally be part 
of Bloomington. 

NSP Exec Says 

'Step l.n The Right Direction' 
''We believe I.he merger or 

the cily o( Bloomington with 
Burn sville township into one 
consolidated city is a step in 
the riglll direction in the fu
ture development ol' this large 
suburban area." said J. Ros
coe Furber, vice president and 
manager of Minneapolis divi
sion of Northern States Power 
company. 

He said : " We realize t.hal 
uu, 1i::ln.Ctc I.ou 0 Pnnh ·11. In 

ncluded in the proposed con
solidated community but this 
merger wil! lend stabili ty to 
the entire area and provide 
an inducement to new indus
try not made available by the 
separate communities. 

"NSP is vitally interested 
in the growth a'nd develop
ment of the areas it serves 
and we wa nt. tq_gQ eve rythi11g 
possible to attract new indus
try. 

···111 (he final analysis. this 
consolidation should benefit 
all · concerned because. in our 
opinion , it will provide the 
means .for the proper develop

. ment of the Minnesota river 
valley under one local govern-

1110nt and reduce Lhe cos( of 
government by eliminating 
many cluplicalions. 

"Bloomington has convinced 
us that il has a strong econo
mic base upon which to build. 
We like lhe city 's proposal to 
establ ish citizens' task forces 
in both communiti es to stud y 
his merg e r and we do not 
plan to ou;.iose this proposed 
consolidation." 

Mayor,Managerln 
Gaston-Alphonse Bit 

When the city council voted 
Monday to annex Black Dog 
and start consolidation pro-· 
ceedings with Burnsville , city 
manager Ray Olsen and may
or Gordon Miklethun traded 
compliments. 

Ray Olsen: "Although we 
have done the research that 
goes into this, none of it would 
have been possible if the gov
erning body had not been able 
to maintain a stable and ma
ture government. We are 
pi·oud to work for tbe city 
~ou ncil and are gi:alefu I for 
tile advice that has been given 
hy the council through the last. 
year. Without their help it 
could not have been accom
plished." 

Mayor Miklethun: "Our ad
ministrators are to be com
mended for the progress they 
have made throughout the past' 
year. I would like to thank 
members of the council for 
I he unified support they have 
given the administration dur
ing negotiations with North
ern States Power. This has 
meants a great deal to the ad
ministrators and has been of 
assistance to them." · 

Black Dog: How 
·11 Affects You 

Here is how the annexa
tion of Black Dog will af 
fect the - average t,!?<payer 
witfi a $15,00() Fiome. · 

His present taxes for 
municipal services now run 
about $72 a year under the 
50 mill rate . With the levy 
reduced to 22 mills, his 
mnual municipal taxes will 
be $32. 

However, assessments for 
street lighting and mainten 
ance will add another $10-
$15 annually to the lax bill . 

The annual tax saving on 
the $15,000 home, then, will 
:ome to about $25 a year. 
The same home will pav 
about $50 in sewer and 
Nater assessments, so that 
·he net effect of the Black 
)og acquisition will be to 
:ut sewer and water assess 
nent charges .in half. 


